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SIU Club of Sigma Xi.
society of scientists, will present Francis Otto Schmitt.
biologist at Massachusetts Institute of Technology for more
than 20 years. in a public lecture Friday evening in Morris
Library Auditorium.
Dewey Amos. SIU assistant
professor of geology in charge
of the p£ogram, said Schmitt
will speak on "Molecular and
Systemic Aspects of the Problem of Memory" at the Sp.rn.
meeting.

A native of St. Louis,
Schmitt has been institute professor at MIT since 1955.
He joined the school's faculty
in 1941 as professor of biology and became head of the
department the following year.
Prior to that he was head of
the Department of Zoology at
Washington University, St.
Louis, where he received his
doctorate in physiology in
1927.
He also studied In London
and Berlin.

Saluki Cagers Win Season's Final
*
Exam*Schedule
·OnPage8

Defeat Kentucky Wesleyan;
Still No Tournament Bid
By Alan Goldfarb

The
final
examination
schedule for winter quarter
has been prepared and Is published on Page 8 of today's
Daily Egyptian.
The schedule from the registrar~s office shows finals
stanlng on Wednesday. March
11, and continuing through
Tuesday, March 17.
Examinations for one and
two-credit hour courses will
be held during the last regularly scheduled class period
prior to the formal final examination period.

In a must game last night,
Southern's basketball team
pulled out an upset victory
over seventh ranked Kentucky
Wesleyan at Bowen Gym,
81-77.
In tbe last regular season
ball game for tbe Salukis,
Joe Ramsey emerged the bero
as be scored a career high of
30 points to keep Soutbern's
bopes of an NCAA bid alive.
Ramsey oniy needed four
points, however--the lastfour
he put through with 54 seconds left to sew up tbe game
for SIU in tbe hottIy contested
game whicb was tied 13 times.
Tbe Salukis trailed at the
Intermission by four points
after blowing a seven point
lead witb seven minutes to
go but Southern roared back
In tbe second half as Duane
Warning picked up tbe slack
that Was left by Ramsey's
inability to hit.

New Loan Fund

Established Here
Creation of a new revolving
loan fund for students was
•' announced today by KeMeth R.
MUler, executive director of
the SIU Foundation.
To be known as the C.A.
Robenson MemOrial, the fund
was initiated with a check from
the widow.
Robertson, a native of"
Flora, lli.. died Jan. 19 at
Paducah, Ky. A 1923 graduate
of Southern. he had served the
past 12 years as a member
of the SlU Foundation board
of directors. He retired as
manager after 33 years with
the Paducah branch ofthe Hoe
Supply Co., was past president of the Paducah Rotary
Club, and an active worker in
Boy Scouts. His four children
: attended Southern.
"'Mr. Robenson was especially interested in helping
needy students:- Miller said.
"During most of his service
on the Foundation board he was
a member of the scholarships
and loans committee. Because
of his interest In this field
we have invited contributions
to the C.A. Rohenson MemorIal fund. which will be adminIstered by the Foundation to
provide loans to students."

BA.D NEWS - Paul Tumy. II junior .fro.. Chicago. got /he sod
news yesteniay when the final examination scheiJule was posted
campus bulletin boards.
(Photo by Ed Delmastro)

Oil

Drifler of Car Fined $25

Crash Hurts Scooter Rider;
Students Study Safety Code
Alan Parker of Lawrenceville, who sustained a hroken
left leg Saturday in an accident. remained in satisfactory
condition yesterday at Doctors
Hospital.
The 18-year-oldSIU student
Was riding on a scooter driven
by anotber student, Douglas
Smith of Decatur, wben they
collided with a car at W.
Grant and S. Thompson
streets.
DrIver of ~he auto, Thomas

C. Grace of Carbondale, was
fined $25 by tbe Jackson
County Circuit Court magistrate on a charge of making
an improper right turn.
Meanwhile, on tbe SlU
campus. concerned students
are attempting to draft a slate
of safety measures and rules
for consideration by the Student Council.
Dean Zaleski said the move
Is soleiy srudent-orientated.

SIU Singer Wins St. Louis Contest
LudIow Hallman, gradoate
student in music and a voice
.. student of Marjorie Lawrence.
• won the vocalist competition
of the Young Anists' Competition in St. Louis Sunday.

Summer Catalogue
Will Be Out Late
The SIU summer classschedule catalogues will be
out. but they'll be late.
Due (0 a delay caused by
switching some classes from
an eight to a 12-week schedule, and the Board of Trustees'
delay in approving the change,
actual production of the bulletins could not begin.
, Though late, the catalogues
will be out '''sometime in
April."

Hallman, a native of Daytoo. Ohio, recently sang a
leading role in the SIU Opera
Workshop's production of
"Tbe Marriage of Figaro."
He competed against 19
otber singers from a 3DO-mile
radius of St. Louis for a $50
cash prize and an appearance
with tbe St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra.
Hallman. a baritone. will
appear with the St. LouisSymphony on April 5. Tbe symphony will be conducted hy
Eleazar de Carvalbo and the
concen will be pan of the
bicentennial of the city of St.
Louis.
A graduate of Oberlin College, Hailman spent a year
studying voice at the Mozaneum in Austria before coming

to SlU to srudywithMissLawrenee, a rormer Metropolitan
Opera soprano•
In the St. Louis competitinn,
Hallman sang three selections
including the Count's aria
from Act Three of "Tbe Marriage of Figaro" which be bad
performed rere earlier.
Hallman was one of six SIU
singers to compete Sunday.
Tbe others were Judith Sahlomy, Deanna Ste¥enson,
James Mannon, Hnet S. Proctor and Linda Covick.
In other sections of the
competition for piano and
strings. two SIU musicfaculty
members acted as judges. Edwin Warren was ajudge in tbe
piano competition and John
Kendall was a judge for
strings.

Maga2ine Article
DetlcrWes Salam
The SalutI. mascot of SlU,
was one of a number of relatively rare breeds of dogs
mentioned in a Time magazine
feature srory in tbe Feb. 2i
edition.
The story described a number of breeds that are relatively few in number in tbe
United States.
Tbe Time story calls the
saluki "the world's oldest
dog. •• which appears in
Sumerian carvings as early as
6,000 B.C. The Arabs call
him 'el Hor' (the noble one)
and use him to hunt gazelles."
Another unusual dog mentioned in tbe story is the
Rhodesian rldgeback. "an
African lion dog that must be
patted from tail to head ~

Warning scored 12 of his
14 points in the first ten
minutes of tbe second stanza
to keep tbe Salukis on an
even keel with the Pantbers
as tbe lead changed hands
With every basket.
Then it was Ramsey's turn
again. Ramsey along with Paul
Henry, who closed out his
varisty career, kept the Salutis on top hy two points in
tbe waning minutes of play.
With tbe Salukis leading,
77-75 witb 2:09 remaining,
Soutbern went into a stall
until they broke Ramseyloose
Wltb 54 seconds left. Tbe Pantbers came back with anotber
basket and then Ramsey put
the game on Ice with an easy
layup with just 17 seconds
remaining•
Tbe Salukis ended their
regular season play witb a
15-9 record and are still
awaiting word from the NCAA
as to wbetber or not Southern
will get a bid.
The Pantbers lost oniy six
games in 16 outings and are
slated to go to tbe NCAA
regional at Durham, N.C.
Marcb 5. Two sensational
fresbman kept tbe Panthers
in the game as Charley Taylor and MiIte Redd hit for 28
and 22 points respectively.
Henry followed Ramsey in
tbe scoring column witb 21
points, and Eldon Bigham, also
playing his final regular season game, chipped In witb
five. Little Eddie Blytbe. who
will also be lost due to graduation did not see any action
last night.
In the prellmanary contest,
Soutbern's freshman closed
OUt its season with a 122-91
win over tbe Wesleyan frosb
in a game marred with 47
personal fouls not including
five technlcals called on Pantber coacb, Guy Strong. Strong
was ejected from tbe Gym.
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But Nor for Hcrib

This Sort of Thing
Is Fine for oliveR
By John Matheson
Whatever else his scholastic or political accomplishments, Prof. Revilo (shan i)
P. Oliver of the University
of Illinois may have unwittingly set off a new naming trend
for 100 per cent Americans.
It has been well established
that Revllo, spelled from right
to left, comes out oliveR. In

VARSITY

full, the name comes out
revilO P. oliveR, if one proceeds from the left and reverses the order of things.
Tbis works out quire well
with a last name like Oliver.
But tbe backward - spelling
procedure is less successful
with a last name like Birch.
Wbo could bandle a first name
like Hcrib? Or Welch spelled
backwards--Hclew?
It works fine with Anna.
Anna.
Anmher possibility for examination is
Rockwell..
Llewkeor. Not so good. Smith
yie Ids Htims and this is
equally unpronounceable.
Moving away from the far
right, Goldwater spelled backwards comes out Retawdlog.
This comes closer to making
some sense but this might
work better by using the chemieal symbols. AuH 2D for coming up with 02. HuA. Very close

f.·IY GR.·IRRE. LEFT, .H'D HOU.·IRD STREIFFORD PORTR.·I Y (;nER.·ILS GRUT
1.\ I SCE.\E FIWI/ 'Tl/CRRER G.-IRVIr.-I/,'

~~t ~;:~ t~:i~~i~~a~~~tty far Something More Than Laughs
This works fairly smoothly
for a name like I1l1ni--Inilli,
or even Saluki--Ikulas.
But for a wide range of
American names tbe results
are less than favorable. Johnson --- Nosnhoj; Dirksen --Tbe precisely executed
Neskrid; Kerner---Renrek.
By Ric Cox
Nosnhoj B. Johnson, NeskU-neat. That's the word for word dances. presented as
rid M. Dirksen. Renrek" A Thurber Carnival:· pre- though one were picking up
Kerner.
sented last weekend by stu's bits of conversation at a cocktail pany.. were unique in their
Notbing quite matcbes tbe ring Int"rpreter's Theatre.
of Revilo P. Ollver.
Logic will tell you that you presentation. as well as in
can·t combine poor facUities, their humor.
The six word dancers
ill-prepared performers and
a slow-moving script into a formed a talented sextet. and
successful production. but could have merited well on
your attendance at the Thurber the first syllable alone. Merle
Small-rime or petty thieves Carnival would have told you Ann Stahlberg, MaryLou Ranhave seemingly deserted SIU differently.
dles and Barbara Bennett
for greener pastures. a SeDespite the above - men- hardly gave the male memcurity Office 8pQkeQman noted tioned faults" the come-to- bers of the audience a chance
Friday,
life canoons and essays of to take their eyes off the
Although there are occa- James Thurber gave mem- stage" With their Uattractive
sional cases of both minor bers of the audience an en- humor.'"
Only one of the sextet" Dave
and major crimes on campus, lightening and entertaining
the number is lower than would glance at themselves and their Mabry, failed to keep pace with
the quick - with - the - wit
be expected with the size of fellowmen.
The unique style of pres- dancers. His slow - minded
the current stlident population.
provided
many
a mixture of oral hesitance
Columbia ?IClures o(~nl!l
Bicycles. for a time. were entation"
THE SAM SPIEGEL DAV1D LEAN
interpretation and full-scale laughs throughout the rest of
taken constantly. but students theater, effectively delivered the performance, however,
ProductIon of
began chaining them up and
humor of Thurber, and and his roles as the·4th Prince.
the number of cases reported the
when combined with a talented Lee's Aid and Benbow won
dropped immediately.
cast, produced a laughable him countless laughs. His acting seemed nil; be was so
evening..
As director Gary Shriver natural for the parts.
("~
..
lICHNICOLORiSUPER PANAVISION 70
had noted earlier, "If they
come just to laugh. that" s
THE MOST HONOREDll
fine. But the thing is. there"s
PICTURE OF All!
something deeper.. "
WINNEROFl
ACADEMY AWARDS!
. And that's the pan we enJoyed most. Notbing Is more
pleasing of comedy, tban to
discover that learning can be
Waldo E. Smith, executive
And laughing at oneself
Campus Florist fun.
was. in my opinion, the most secretary of the American
Geopbysical
Union, will deenjoyable part of the evening.
liver two free public lectures
607 S.III. 457-6660
DAILY EGIPl1AN
at
SIU
today
and Wednesday.
Published in rhe Dep3rfll"lrnr of Journ:ahl'lm
His first talk, uThe New Era
dally ex..:cllI Sunday and Mond:ay dtlnnt[ fall.
wmler. sprl"!t. and eight-week sull'Unt.·rr('rm
in
Geophysics,,"
will be at
excl'JI' durlnll Unlvcrslly vac:aUon ~rlod:s.
7:30 p,m. today in Room 174
examination wed:". and legoll hohday" b)'
<;f)\Ifhern IIh .... l~ Unl~r"IIY. Carboodalr:. UUof tbe SIU Agriculture Buildnn,s_ Pubh"lIed on Tuesday and Frld.1y of
~-:;.-..
l!'dch _~'k ror rhe fln.:Il rbree week" of tIM!'
ing. At 8 p.m. Wednesday in
Iwelve-'Wt:t!Ii:: lIummt"r term. second cla"s
.. ~~
H.ighe-st quolity lenses (including f:ry'lto:t
Morris Library auditorium he
P<JSloige pdid ,II fht" Carbondako Pus, Offh: ...
. . b, 'ocol.) and •• Iec';on o' hund,.d. of 10'."
undtrrlK-acloiM:arc:hJ.18J9.
will show a movie. .. ..The
~ fgshion 'rames.
Pohcie" <If tile F.~ypcl .. n :are I..... fe:!lpunsi'
Hidden Eanb," and discuss
blilly of tile editors. Sratemr:m:s pubhslwd
herr: do nor nr:ces"'3rUy reflect rile oplnlonof
"Project Mohole."
the admlnlsuarlt.n or any depanll"lrnl of 11K
Smith, wbo has held his
PRICED
LENSES
IJm~l,lr"ny.
Editor,
Nick
pasqua);
Flsc.1
Officer,
~
AT
AND
present plsition with the
Howard R_ I,onll. F.dl10rtal lind btlslne!<5
American Geophysical Union
ONLY
FRAMES
offJ.:... located In Hulldlnll T -4'. Phone:
4!B-llSt.
for 18 years, also is a
.Contoet Lenses
national director of the American Society of Civil En.Thorough eye examination $3.50
gineers•
• Our compJete modern loboratory provides
During the last three years,
fastest p05sibl~ service.
following the great expansion
in
geophysical work toucbed
.Lenses replaced in 1 hour
off by the International GeophYSical
Year, be has been
• Frames replaced low os SS.SO or repaired
visiting college and university
while you wait,
c:.too.ow.'........
campuses across the country
lecturing on "'the new era"
in geopbysics.
Dr. A. Kostin Dr. R. Conrad. Optometrists
715 5. IWNOtS
Smitb's visit at Soutbern is
A,
fr ...... ,,- .. r'll:v The-ar, .. - Ph. -; _ -1919
.MtOff~
sponsored by the pbysics
Com ... lOin an.1 Mon ..... - H .. rrin - Ph. WI 25500
department.

no I.EE

Come-tn-Life Thurber Cartoons
Let Viewers See Themselves

Thieves Seeking
Better Pickings

LlWRE~CE

OFABABIA
.
.

~.

I

Geophysicist Smith
To Lecture Today;
Movie Wednesday

Good Vision Is Vital To You

~.,
'.T.,...>-_

~.

\

S950

CONRAD OPTICAL
r~'1"

Kallpus Klippers

The "Four Fables of Our
Time" were amusing slants
on the morals of fables, and
although tbey were each performed excellently. the credit
must be given to Thurber
himself.
Thurber"s stage appearance.. however. was something
less than excellent_ Howard
Streifford, portraying Thurber" hardly did justice to the
humorist - essayist. It appeared he had neglecte1 bis
homework and was forced to
read his pan, in the longest
and least - enter!aining segment, "File and Forget:' Ca
good suggestion. at that).
Wally Sterling tried tbe
same stunt in his monologue,
"Nine Needles." The result
wasn't so sharp; a dull lecture. in fact. He repented of
his unpardonable sin. however, with his ponrayal of
Walter Miny. He was never
more Witty. Like Mabry, he
was a natural for his role ..
Tbe Lemmings and globs •
f10bbered on stage and gave
spectators a
glimpse of
satire, but the best piece of
satire was presented through
a series of slides of Thurber
cartoons, entitled .... World War
XII." Actually. it wasn't too
funny. Unfortunately. it was
too true.
The most hilarious scene
was undoubtedly "Mr. Preble
Gets Rid of His Wife." Howard
Streifford and Marilyn Koch
teamed up in comical manwife situation which ponrayed
man's innocence. or should we
say. ignorance.
Physical facilities of the
auditorium handicapped the
performance somewhat. As
Shriver described DaVis Auditorium: "the beautiful auditorium with a horrible 7 1/2foot deep stage." The 63 characters were portrayed by 19
perfonners Uand if you don't
think that ain"t fun. "'--try to
fitting them onto the stage.
said Shriver.
The technical elements-who even noticed?--werepurposefully kept to a minimum
and their simplicity further
de-emphasized them into an
attractive and useful set.
The over-all performance
was delightful and succeeded •
in presenting the campus audience with a new and welcome
tyPe of theater.
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Activities

Hollywood Takes
TV Spotlight

Theta Xi Variety Show
Practice Opens Today

"Hollywood: The Fabulous
Era" is traced through behind-the-scenes film tonight
at 8:30 over WSIU-TV.
Other highlights:

Zeta Phi Eta will meet at "Ernest In Love" will re10 a.m. in Room E of tbe
hearse at 6:30 p.m. In the
University Center.
Agriculture BulellIng Arena.
The Inorganic Chemistry The Placement Service wUl
Seminar will take place at
meet from 9:30 a.m. until
4 p.m. In Room E of tbe
4:30 p.m. In Rooms C and
H of the University Center.
University Center.
The Inter-Varsity Cbristlan The Saluki FlyIng Club will
Fellowship will meet at 6
he selling filght tickets from
p.m. In Room B of the Uni9 a.m. until 5 p.m. In Room
H of the University Center.
versity Center..
The Women's Recreation Association's House Basketball will meet at 4 p.m. In

5:00 p.m.
A fencing coach from Ohio
State University Will demonstrate the art of fencing on
What's New.
7:00 p.m.
The Big Picture presents a
film from tbe U.S. Army.
7:30 p.m.

"Overland to Katmandu."

Speech Problem
To Be Discussed

Graduate students journey
from France to Singapore on
Bold Journey.
8:00 p.m.
On Great Decisions-19M.
,~ France and the West" is

Pre-Law Club
Meets Today

Wendell Johnson, professor
of speech pathology and psychology at the State University
of Iowa. will speak at 2 p.m.
today in Ballroom C of the
University Center.
Eugene J. Brunen, associate
professor of speech correction, will assist Johnson In
his presentation on "The
Onset, Development and MaIntenance of Stuttering."
J obnson, who is past president of the American Speech
and HearIng Association. has
also been editor of the "Journal of Speech and Hearing
Disorders."
Currently. JohnBon is a diplomat In clInical psychology
and a fellow of the American
Psychological Association.
Johnson is also an author.
He has written uPeople in
Quandries," "Your Mosr Enchanted Listener," "StutterIng In Children and Adults"
and
"Speech Handicapped
School Children."
Johnson is appearing at SIU
through the efforts of the Department of Speech Correction, Pathology and Audiology.

SIU Pre-Law Club will hold
its quarterly business meetIng at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Room
E of the University Center.

Spring Orientation
Applications Ready

the

Women's Gymnasium.

The Women's Recreation Association's Fencing Club
will meet In Room 110 of
Old Main.
The University Center Programming Board Displays
Com mittee will meet at 7
p.m. in Room F of the University Center.
The University Center Program ming Board Special Interests Committee will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room'B of the
University Center ..
The SprIng Festival Steering
Committee w!ll meet at 9
!l.m. In Room D of the University Center.
Theta XI Variety Show Rehearsal will hegin at 5: 30
p.m. in Furr AuditOrium of
University School.
The Southern Acres Residence

Halls Council will meet at
9:30 p.m. In the Vocational
Technical institute Office.
There will be an Activities
Development staff meeting
at 9:30 a.m. In Room B of
the University Center.

After the business meeting,

which will include a report by
the nominating committee, a
historical study of primitive
society and the evolution of
law w!ll be discussed. The
study includes primitive methods of resolving legal issues
.md earlier pracrices and
developments in the concept
of arbitration.
Prospective Pre-Law Club
members are invited to attend.

800 Income Tax
Forms Unclaimed

Applications are now available for students interested in
serving as Spring Orientation
leaders on March 25.
Some 20 to 25 students are
needed to assist new students
through the orientation program •
The forms,. which are aVailable at the University Center
information desk. must be
signed and returned by March
6. Students will be notified if
they have been selected for the
leaderflhip posts.

Some 800 student workers
have not pit.:ked tJP their W-2
income tax deduction forms,
according to the Personnel

,,',~,"ni~

8

to

n,:I""

Physicist Will
Discuss Paradox
Richard L. Linster, assistant professor of physics, will
dis c u s s
"The EinsteinRosen-Podolsky Paradox" at
the
Physics
Colloquium
Thursday.
The Colloquium. one of a
series, is scheduled for 10
a.m. in Room 309 of the Park_
inson Building.
Unster is a
theoretical
physicist specializing in the
relativistic field theory:· according to Manin J. Arvin,
professor of physics.

Reference List
Made Available
A 12-page listing of reference books in paperbound editions are available free in
Room 323 of the Wham Education Building.
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10 p.m.
News Report. News, sports
and weather from the wires
of UPI.

Phone for an
appointment today

457-5715

Join Our
15th
Anniversary Sale!

+

"This Week."

Diamonds
'.4 Off

•

FAMOUS NAME BRAND WATCHES
Discount Prices!

Brunner
to

7:15 p.m.
This Week at the UN. A
condensed report of the
United Nations' events over
the last week.

I p.m.
8 p.m.
Afternoon Serenade. An
Beethoven. "The Sonata 118
afternoon of pleasant music.
in C Minor."

HUE ARE 'HE ADVANTA,GB

4

4

The "'Writers of Canada"I'
will give a half-hour presentation over WSIU- Radio at
3 p.m.
Other hlghiights:

easy

!

w. ,.,ain

WSIU Carries Presentation
By Canadian Writers Today

d's

appo;nt",<,nts or ·... <.!k·n,

Irom

213

SM!Il:I:.C.OO.ONA
POr~!!ter

Edu('ators Altend Meet

Murdale
Hair
Fashions

NEUNLlST'
STUDIO

OWN A NEW

Office.

F our members of the School
of Home Economics faculty
will attend the Central Regional
Home
Economics
Teacher Education Conference next Monday through
ThuTsday in Chicago.
They are Phyllis Bubnas~
Anne Chase. Dorothy Keenan
and Vesta Morgan. all of the
Home Economics Educarion
Departmem.

vieWed..

E. :Li.....

Trifari Jewelry

14 to ~ Off
WATCHBANDS
Yz Price
SAVE ON EVERYTHING

DON'S

JEWELRY

•
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Allociat.d Pre•• N••• Roundup

McNamara

Plans Trip

Texas Court Refuses
Test on TV Jurors
AUSTIN. TelL -- The Texas
Supreme Coun refused Mooday to hear argumenrs rbar
televtsion viewers who saw
Jack Ruby shoor Lee Haney
Oswald were disqualified to
serve as jurors in the murder
rrial of <be Dallas night club
operator.
A represemarlve for Ruby's
legal counsel asked the coun
for a hearing on an order
rhat would han any prospecrlve
juror wbo saw <be shooting on
relevision.
The request for <be hearing
was presenred by William
VanDercreek. an attorney and
a professor ar rhe Sourhem
Merbodist Universiry Scbool
of Law.

To Viet Nam

A coun spokesman poinred
out rbar rhe requesr for a writ
actually was a request for interpretation of state laws concerning selecrlon of jurors.
The third jUror,. a woman.
waa sworn in Monday in rhe
murder trial.
The newesr juror is Mrs.
Mildred McCollum. mother of
six: and a secretary for a
building contractor.
Under questioning. she said
she saw part of the televised
scene in whicb Ruby killed
Le_ Harvey Oswald. Mrs. McCollum described ber feelings
when President Kennedy was
killed in Dallas. allegedly by
Oswald. in <be
words. "I would
say a sbock. u

U.S., Panama Resume Talks
WASHINGTON--The United
States and Panama bave resumed secret raJks aimed ar
solving <beirconrroversyover
<be Panama Canal. a quaJif;ed
Latin-American source reported Monday.
A meerlng between tbe two
namns' ambassa"'rs to <be
Organiaarlon of American
States. EUswonb Bunker of

tbe united States and Miguel
G. More.., of Panama. toOk
place over <be weekend at tbe
Paraguayan Embassy. <be
source said.
Ambassador Juan Plare of
Paraguay beads a five-member OAS delegarion selll to
Inveatigare on <be spot Panama's charge of aggression
by <be United Stares,.

a_c ••

"_It.~

...,n. a ••

Ill_ • • _._

Mala,.ia Fearslndonaian Attack
agslnsr Malaysia and boatiUrles may break out any time.
Rahman referred to <be
p'aYe situarlon along the 800mile fronrIer between <beMaIayslan scates of 5arawak and
SaIIaII. and Iomnesla on the
Island of Borneo.
"The acta of pIlysic:al aggression lIIOWIted under <be
guise of 'confrontation' could
explode 1..0 il disaster of
major proportions."" Rahman
told <be opening session of the
Council on World TensiOll8, a
group of private cltizens from
18 nations in Asia. Africa.
Larin America and rbe United
States.

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia--Prime Mini8l:er Tunka
Abdul Rahman der.Jared Monday Iomnesla is mounting
·'acta 01 pbyaical8l(Rre88ion"·

aa.',

IAMBU

WASHINGTON -- Tbe Jobnson administration established a high-level Interagency committee Monday to
coordinate U.S. policy and
operations in Soutb Viet Nam.
And it was disclosed rbat
Secretary of Defense Roben
S. McNamara will go to Saigon
Roon. possibly tbis weekend. It
will be his second visit to Sourb
Viet Nam in less rban rbree
monrbs.
Informed sources indicated
tbat McNamara will discuss
with military and diplomarlc
oftlclals tbe quesrlon of possible military operations in
Norm Viet Nam.
'''Tbis is not a new subject.·'
one autboriry said. He said rbis
possibillry bas been under discussion over <be past Wee
years..
Many military men long
bave felt rbar <be war IIIIght
to be carried to Norm Viet
Nam and over into Laos where
tbe Communists bave supply
dumps.
However. clvilian aurborities always have e ...rted a
restraining in fI u e nee on
grounds it might be dangerous
to expand <be war.
Wblte House sources disclosed plans for McNamara's
trip but said It mes not indicate any mow crisis or blowup.

Tbese ~s described
<be trip as ano<ber in a series
by McNamara to keep inclose
personal _cb with deveiopmems in Viet Nam.
William H. Sullivan. 41. a
career diplomat. was named
to head tbe Interagency committee and to serve as special
assiStant to Secretary of Stare
Dean Rust.

On Jindinga
roomate next term -

Cyprus Debate to Resume
At U.N. After Weekend Talks

Selling ,hat URUJalIIed item Jor
enracash -

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.-U.N. Secretary-General U.
Tbant reached a crucial stage
Monday in diplomatic talks on
his plan to ease tbe crisis on
tbe smoldering island of
Cyprus.
Thant brought Brirlsb delegare Sir Patrick Dean and Cypriot Foreign Minister Spros
Kypriaoou together for <be
first time .... a 9O-minute Sunday conference in bls oftice.
One U.N. diplomat said
Tbant bad reached a "difflcult
stage"" in his effon to get
agreement on an international
peace force for Cyprus

Finding ,hat loa, article -

A DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIfIED AD WILL
HELP YOU••••

iog.

Nigerian Nora
AJrican Progreu

Tbe Greek Cypriots said
tbey were preparing to repel
threatened invasion from Turkey. 40 miles oft the island's

LAGOS. Nigeria -- Prime nonh coast.
Minisrer Sir Abubakar Tafaw.
Turkisb Cypriots said <bey
Salewa told rbe opening for- were getliog ready to repel
eign ministers meeting of rbe a Greek arrack.
Organization of African Unity
tbat the problems of Mrica Chicago School

(inexpensively. too.)

are •• symptoms usually as-

sociated with p'owrb and
greatness."
"Our dreams are gradually
but steadily being transformed into reality,'" the
Nigerian leader declared.
While no agenda bas been
worked out. informed sources

Classified AcIvertising Rates
anenmel20_dsorless' .....•.•••.•.•....................... $1.00
four Times hame ad, consecutive issues' •.•••....••.•..........•.... $3.00
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said the ministers will rake
up aid to rebel groups in
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Portuguese
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buttoned up before tbe Securiry
Council resumes debate today
on <be crisis.
Tbant's effons were reponed snagged by a dispote
over wbe<ber any Cyprus resolurlon submitted to tbe 11nalion council should menrlon
tbe 1960 treary of guarantee
tbat accompanied <be island's
p'ant of Independence from
Britain.
Dispatches from Cyprus
said <be Mediterranean island
is turning into a vast armed
camp as thousands of young
men and some women on borb
si.... s received weapons tr&in-

military

mutini:.'s

recent

in

Africa. ':-.!"'d Ch-'f,.::"

I

CHICAGO -- Chicago's Ne-

gro communiry. splir over <be

planned school boycott. was
fogged witb <be atmospbere of
a political scrap Monday.
Last minure preparations
for roday's walkout continued
despite a bomb scare at boyCOrt
headquarters. Boycott
he~:j,dqu:1rters. Boycott leader
, "'(;'J~r:~~~c~J!"! .~::(~~y predicr<?d
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Priest From Ireland, Via Africa, Studies at SIU
Journalism Work to Assist
Nigeria Church Publication
TIle Rev. John Ralph was
preparing to begin Mass In
a mission church in Nigeria.
He was folloWing tbe altar
boy from the sacristy when
the boy paused; the priest
stopped to see wbat the boy
was looking at and Father
Ralph then noticed the snake
over the doorway through
Which they were to pass.
This was but one of the
recollections of the Irish
priest who is now a student
at sm. His is a story of a
boyhood and preparation for
tbe orlesthood 10 his native
Ireland, and his service since
1955 as a missionary in
Nigeria.
His travels have now
brought him to the heartland
of the United States. wbere he
Is taking advanced work In
journalism at S]U.. The purpose Is to afford him training
In cL"rch-pubJication work.
He Is a me_r of Sf.
Patrick' s Missionary Society.
an Irisb order whose _ _ rs
are mostly stationed In Kenya
and Nigeria.
Father Ralpb was born In
Newtownforbus. County Longford, in the central area of
Ireland. 10 1929. He described
It as a small village where he
grew up in a family tbat 10cluded two brothers and two
sisters; their father was a
grocer in the community.
He said his vocation for
the priesthood started at boyhood, and after completion of
his secondary education at age
18, he applied for admission
to this order. He was accepted
at St. Patrick's Major Seminary at KlItegan In Septe_r.
1948. and started his seven
years' preparation for the
priesthood.
He was ordain"d on Easter
Sunday. April 10, 1955, and
said bis first Mass in his
home church.
Later that year. he was assigned to Nigeria.
His first assignment was a

parisb Witb two other priests;
later he was given a section
of that parisb. His area totaled
about 36 square miles of relati vely primitive area that did
not conform to his pre-conception of jungle.
"We call it the busb. as
distinct from being in town, ,.
be explained. This pan of
Nigeria was very fiat, and
largely covered by palm trees.
be said.
His section included about
20 villages Witb populations
rangiog from 300 to 2,000;
mission churches had been
established in 17 of the 20.
The churches were largely
constructed of mud and bamboo. With mat roof made from
palm tree leaves.
The size of the parish posed
some problems for Father
Ralph. Each month. he or.., •. .r;,..
ganized what he called "a
RALPH MeCOY. DIRECTOR OF LIBRARIES. AND FATHER 10HN RALPH
bush to.a" and this was first
by motorcycle and later by
IN A SEMINAR ON CENSORSHIP
Volkswagen. He attempted to
reach eacb of the 17 churches canvas cot. When he arose In
at least once a month.
the morning. he discovered
His parishioners learned a snake under bis bed.
Engiisb In school. but Father
Alone dme. he was also
Ralpb had to know enough administrator of siX schoois
of the native dialects for use with about 50 teacbers. Part
in the confessional. for ex- of the work Involved paying
ample. andforotherpurposes. the teachers.
However. he delivered his
He was introduced to pubsermons In Englisb. He was lications work In 1961. when
aided by an interpreler and he was sent to a port combe pointed out that this bad munity 10 Nigeria to relie...
the effect of doubllog tbe length the prlesl-editor. who went
of the sermons "but the people bome on leave to Ireland.
1. )'n' (kdtit.'ll OIl the kind of job 2. I hadn't thought of too...
didn't mind."
In addition to this temporary
I WOlDt whm I graduate.
lIpreificaJJy. What I hl.d in
Sociologically. the people edilorship of the magazine.
minel was a job where they give
were nomadic in the remote "Catholic Life." Father Ralp.
Knowing you, I'd guess:
you a lot of assistants. Ithini::
areas that included numerous bandied Iocldental duties. One
it to be somt'lhill~ moded,hat wooId he nice.
elephants. monkeys. some of them was the chaplaincy al
like Srtrdury of Stille
or Prt"Sicit"ot of CEo
Very nice. Maybe they
leopards" a variety of snakes. a prison, where he attended
could start you 01 at
and insects.
a number of executions by
a hundred grand a year,
These are part of the story. bagging.
In 1962, Father Ralph went
For example. Father Ralpb
recalled another priest who home on leave, but he rehad started Mass when he was turned 10 1963 10 relieve
attacked by a swarm of In- another priest stationed in a
sects. Tbe priest had to leave remote area. Mter three
and rid himself of therr..
months there, he was reasOn another bush tour, he signed to "Catholic Life" with
slept during the night on a parish duties on lbe weekends.

Nearly Ton of Mail Distributed Here
Each Day by Campus Post Of fice
Everyone knows the code of
the mailman: "'The mail must
go through." Sunny or rainy,
snowy or brighl. it makes no
difference, and the SJU student
rnailmen are no exceptions.
Manned by three civil service employees and 32 student
employees, including 18 mail
carriers. the SIU Post Office
bandles some 28 tons of mail
a month.
Each day at 8 a.m. and
2 p.m. the SIU paSI office
receives its mail from the
Carbondale post office. The
mail is sorted and distributed
among carriers on nine routes,
eight on campus and one at

pletely.
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Don't forget to demand
plt·nty of stuck options..

Finally, one of the supervisors of the POSt office was
called in to get the mail back.
After a lengthy discussion,
the stranger finally consented.
He was "protecting government mail." (From the mailman?)

VTl.

According to Mrs.. Katherine
McCluckie. mailing service
supervisor ~ one of the biggest
problems is that people fail
[Q address campus mail com-

:1. Wdl, I did nm uo cxtn.·mcly

Panic-stricken. be wenllnslde
the office to see if someone
bad taken it in. The mail was
there, but so was an unknown
guard who refused to give the
poor mailman bis sack of
maiL
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Leitei'll to the Editor

Be)·ond Magic Wandsmanship
"If we bad a magic wand
and could grant Soutbern Illinois UnlYerslty anything ytIII
wished, what would you request?"
That question, PU' to student leacErs last month by
members
of a doctoral
accreditation team from the
Nonh Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary
Schools, came to mind Friday. Henry Dan Piper, cEan
of tbe College of Liberal Ans
and SCiences, was analyzing
the reasons why SIU was denied a chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa.
Lack of student interest in
tbe organization was a major
factor. Dean Piper says.
At the earlier Nonh Central meeting students had suggested the usual improvements -- faculty salarieS, research opponunities, physical
fadUties. A significant point,
however. was dlat which one

young lady made.

A wonhy

u.se for the accreditors' magic
wand would be to inspire

greater student motivation,
she suggested.
We grant you--student motivation Is a subject as frequently discussed on college
campuses a'3 the weather--and

probably with even less resuh.
A glance through exchange

drumbeating necessary to stir
up attendance at ··cultural"
events; the sleazy cut off
sweatshlns and holey tennis
shoes
seen too often in
classes; the sloppy care some
exercise with University Center facilities: the quagmires
where there used to be grass
before campus Dant} Boones,
too tired to use sidewalks,
staned breaking new trails.
In one sense t re jection by
Phi Beta Kappa is hardly the
end of the world for SIU.
Likewise, if SIU should fall
to win Nonh Central recognition for its doctoral programs, the University will
carryon.
Indee<l, tbe very factors that
make SIU at present less than
ideal Phi Beta Kappa material
are Intimately related to some
of tbe University's strengtbs.
tf students have been slow to
adopt tbe dress and habits of
students at older, traditlonclad schools, it is also true
that many of them are here
because only the low costs
and abundant
student jobs
make it possible for them to
earn a college education.
Rapid growth of the University has demanded immediate

Cus Bode•••

newspapers from· other cam-

puses or through old files af
the Egyptian will show editorial writers elsewhere bemoaning the same sin.
However, there are grounds
for the criticism of student
motivation at SIU..
A tale
circulated on campus at the
time the Phi Beta Kappa team
was here indicates the stuilenr
body may quietly agree. The
team reponedly had waylaid a
student not far from the Southern Playhouse.
uWhere is the Library?"
they asked. The student replied that he did not know.
Whether or not "he tale is
true is unimportaht.
That
students could tell--and perGus expects grades will
haps believe-- such a story
really rise now that a cenain
aooul each other is.
bistro
on the banks of the Big
Other symptoms are minute, perhaps, but telling: the Muddy has closed.

solutian of problems that leave
little time for promotion of
quality education. We are
proud, too, of a spirit of experimentation that has prevented SIU from settling inr"
a traditional pattern such as
Phi Beta Kappa no doubt
seeks--and which may never
be present ~re, no matter
how good and respected the
degree may he someday.
At the same rime, this is
no jUstification for a standpat attitude. However, magic
wandsmanshlp Is hardly the
answer. Only students themselves can generate the attitudes that will earn SIU tbe
accreditations so important
for tbe reputation of their degrees. If students will inspire
the wish to push forward, the
University cenainly will do
so.
Nick Pasqual

Public Right to Question
I must congratulate you,
Mr. Clark; you have shown
not only ability to read the
printed word, but also the unprinted word. The only phrase
to
describe your reply
(UMotives of Peace Union in
ROTC Issue Defended," Feb.
6) to my earlier letter Is
your own. "wholly irresponsible." Please let me add
another, '·ridiculous.'·
It s~ems Strange tbat your
"only four" Student Peace
Union members who were
'·working for the abolishment
of compulsory ROTC •••a1one·'
were so insignificant and so
dedicated that Bill Moore had
to force their resignation (and
yours, Mr. Clark,) on grounds
that "they were giving the
CACR a bad Image." Strange
how those insignificant four
members almost discredited
the Committee 10 Abolish
Compulsory ROTC by their
mere presence.
Your "smear campaign"

Running Deoore on Shelley,
Etc. Goes Arwther Round
After reading the lengthy
and somewhat tearful rejoinder by the learned member of
tbe English Depanment, '''Instructor's Answer: Writing
Here Would Shock Shelley,"
Feb. 18), I became quite convinced that bre· ity must indeed he the soul of Wit. With
this consideration. I shall confine my comment to three
brief points.
First, I was stunned at the
good professor's comment
that I had barged into a committee meeting. To barge,
according to Webster's International Dictionary, means to
thrust or to lunge, and I must
assure my well-meaning antagonist that I did not thrust
or lunge myself intO a meeting which might have damaged
school property.
I merely
opened a door and left after
a brief request for assistance.
Secondly, the purpose was
merely to see if the example
of Shelley's writing would have
been good enough to pass him
in EnRlish 101 had he taken

the course ber,. at SIU. Since
I found that the unfortunate
writer would not have passed,
It created some doubt as to
the chances of English students. To have stated this
purpose before band would
qulte cenalnly have ruined
the results. When the answers were given to me they
were simply repurted as fact.
I certainly would not ~ave done
so had I heen told that the
eminent instructor was about
to make some •• spontaneous,
harried remarks."
Finally, the results Indicated that poor Mr. Shelley
has failed English 101, and I
further believe that some future Shelley might have had
his light of inspiration snuffed out by a similar dogmatic
branding of failure. However.
because of his statement of
critiCism, I hold the instructor in high regard e·/en though
his verbose indictment showed
only vague resemblance to an
expression of logical, critical
thinking.
David Hansen

accusation seemed [0 be the
high point in your letter, It
was the most ungrounded, rash
statement in the entire letter.
Let
me refresh you~
memory. My letter first presented a brief rundown on
CACR's history, including the
fact tbat you, the SPU president, and other SPU members
joined immediately after the
picket on PreSident Morris's
house. It went on [0 ask if
CACR was representing the
majority of the students, and
If it had fallpn into the hands
of theSPU--completely honest
questions that should have
been on the lips of every
interested student.
Ii you and SPU feel that
public questioning of public
events constitutes a "smear
campaign," then I seriously
question your motives. I am
fully aware of SPU efforts
to "ban the bomb," but I was
unaware that it was against
freedom of speecb. It appears
so when you denounce honest
questions as the start of a
"smear campaign."
To attempt to keep tbe truth
alive, I wish to point out tbat
my letter was an attempt to
determine SPU's part in CACR
not an attempt to "atan a
movement in favor of compulsory ROTC:" as anyone
who read the letter could see
plainly.
Mr. Clark, I strongly suggest that In the future you
carefully read the newspapers, and I mean the print,.
not what you want to read.
Voltaire once said, "I may
not agree with wbat you have
to say, but I would die defending your right to say it.·'
I would like to add--I also
will not slander you, merely
because I do not like your
questions.
Gene Nelson

Our high school principal
has a rule that students are
not to run to get in the lunchroom line. They don't exactly
violate it; they've developed
a new gait, between a trot and
a fast walk--guess you'd call
it a tralk. Crossett 'Ark.)
News Observer
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.. , Gymnasts Romp to Victories
Over Two Colorado Schools
The largest crowd In the
blstory of University of Denver gymnastics witnessed the
first loss handed the Pioneers
In four years -- alter 34
straight victories -- Saturday
night.
Southern's gymnasts administered the blow to the
partisan crowd of 3,500, as
the Salukls extended their own
victory streak of three years
to 26 by winning, 61-50.
The Salulcis had an easier
time the night before in
Boulder. as the skeleton squad
of oniy five performers manbandied the University of
Colorado, 66-46.
In copping their seventh and
eighth wins of the season, the
Salukis captured 12 of the
14 events, with the two losses
coming in the only two events
Bill Meade did not enter bis
squad, the trampoline.
Rusty M1tcbell and Bill Wolf
had field days, as Mitchell
racked up five blue ribbons
and Wolf tour. Mitcbell took
both free exercise events" both
tumbling events and added a
first In the parallel bars
3:41.3 established by Minne- against Denver.
sota in 1963.
Wolf took both bigb bar and
Saturday's meet closed the
regular season for the Salukis. A varsity - freshman
meet is set for March 7 as DIAMO-UU!I"NGS
a tuneup for the NCAA finals
at Yale, March 26-28.
AII.illt Inswanc.

Touted Hoosiers Dunk Salukis,
Register 38th Straight Victory
By Richard LaSusa
Double victories by Southern's Thorn McAneney and
Darrell Green were cbalkedup in vain here Saturday. as
Indiana's hip;h -powered
Hoosiers easily dumpedSIU·s
sWimmers, 57-38. before one
of the largest home crowds
in Saluki swimming history.
More than 400 persons
packed the 300-seat University School pool and watched
Indiana's classy defending Big
• Ten champions sweep six of
11 events and hand Ralpb
Casey's Salukis their first
dual meet defeatofthe season.
The story of tbe meet, in
which six new pool records

were

established,

was In-

diana's tremendous depth and
Southern's lack of it. Four of
the Hoosiers· five indiVidual
\ icrories were registered by
reserve sophomores.
SIU's McAneney was one
of the stars of the meet as
he won botb the 200 and 500yard freestyle events and anchored the winning freestyle
relay team. The big sopho-

more from Miami Beach. Fla••
turned in a time of 1:46.7
• in the 500 to top his old school
• and pool mark of 1:47.6 set

100-yard freestyle races and
swimming a leg on the winning 4OO-yard freestyle relay
team, which recorded a time
of 3:20.3 to eclipae the old
pool record of 3:22 set by
Cincinnati In 1962.
The top individual performances turned In by the
Hoosiers were by Fred
Scbmidt in the 200 - yard
butterfly and Ralph Kendricks
in the 200 - yard individual
medley. Schmidt smashed the
old pool butterfly mark of
2:01.8 by swimming the distance in 1:56.9, while Kendricks swam the medley in a
quick 2:01.5 to break tbe pool
standard of 2:02.6, set by SIU's
J act Schiltz earlier this season. Schiltz placed second In
the event Saturday.
Indiana's Tom Trecheway
also swam the 200 - yard
breaststroke in 2:16.1 for a
new pool record, while the
Hoosier medley relay team
logged a record time of 3:41.2
to break the pool mark of

•

The Intramural free throw
tournament gets under way
Wednesday night In the Men's
Gym.
All
students interested
should report for the first
round of the tourney between
8:15 and 10 p.m. either Wednesdayor Tbursday.
Tbe competition will he
divided Into tbree leagues-~
fraternity, off campus and
residence ball.
All men enrolled In the University are eUgible to partlci.,
pate except those who have won
athletic awards In basketball.

Southern's track team didn't
Green added to the Saluki push Western Michigan for the
cause by winning the 50 and team title, but top performances by Bill Cornell and
George Woods highlighted a
Chicago Meet
quadrangular indoor meet at
Kalamazoo Saturday.
To End Season
The Salutis finished a disSouthern·s
undefeated tant second to the Broncos,
freshman swimming team will but outpointed Wheaton Coltravel to Chicago to meet Fen- lege and Ashland. The point
wick High School this Satur- total didn't matter, as Corday. Previously it had been nell lowered Western Michiincorrectly announced thatthe gan's fieldhouse mark in the
meet was scheduled for last 1,000 - yard run, previously
Sunday.
held by the world's fastest
Saturday's contest will be indoor miter, Tom O'Hara.
the final dual meet of the seaCornell shattered the mark
son for the Saluki yearlings. by seven-tenths of a second,
turning in a time of 2:11.0.
Zoology Seminar
Thomas R. Gholson of Mc- Chicago Loyola's O'Hara set
Leansboro win talk on "'The a neW indoor record in the mile
Big Bad Wolf H at the Zoology last week in New York's Madisenior seminar slated for 4 son Square Garden with a
p.m. Tuesday in Room 205 of phenomenal clocking of 3:56.6.
George Woods won the shot
the Life Science Building.

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates
~zie...... "'inw:':.:·,~::',~=:"··
Phon .. 549_111086_549_26.14

P ...

put event With the best toss of
his career of 59 feet. The
toss was also a fieldhouse
record and broke Woods' own
SIU record of 58-93/4. Woods
Is slowly reaching that magic
6O-foot mark.
Herman Gary tied a fieldhouse record in the 6O-yard
high hurdles with a fast time
of 7.4 seconds.
Jim Lee and AI Ackman won
freshmen events in the 60yard dash and mile, respectively. Lee [Urned the
trick in 6.3, four-tenths of a
second off the world mark and
Ackman ran the mile in 4:26.8.
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• 3~~ SEE US TODAY.
Patterson
Hardware Co.
207 W. Maia

.-----------""1
SPEED
WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
and
CLEANERS

214 S.
':===========:
University

r

AFTER-tHE-GAME

lud... T••Ms

F••• AIC looltl..
_DioMond
luyin.
Ouarte. Ca.at

"SOUTAIIF·
577.50 ••t

..£Wl9witz:J~'l.

Free DeU....,. .. or"- OY_ $2..00

611 S. lUi.....

YI!LLOWS • AAI!: • SOUC·..... T

By· PEOPLE. OF • TMOUGHT

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
Phone 457-Slll

r"'inclads Place 2nd as Woods,
Cornell Perform Brilliantly

earlier this season.

~

Free Throw Meet
Set Wednesday

still rings competition While
his brother Dennis took the
parallel bars against the Buffaloes Friday night.
Steve Pasternak was the
other first-place winner for
the Salukis, with two firsts
In the side horse events.

....... ,.......

PH.UP M. KIMMEL

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified advertising rate is ':ve cent. (Sf') per word
with a minimum m •• of $1.00, papel. in aclvance.f pu .. U.....
In, deadline ..
Acf¥ertising copy d.adlines ... noon two u,.s prior to publica.tion except 10.. the Tuesday paper which will b. noon on Fri.

d.,.

Call 453-2354.

The Daily E9J'ptjan rasenre5 the right to ..eieet an, acI..,ertising

eo".

The Daily Egyption do•• not refund money when CId. are
celled.

can.

MISCELLANEOUS
Rooms for mal . . .tudent•• spring
and summer term. Newly fum.
ished.. with kitchen.. T.V•• and
private entrance. Reasonable.
Phone 4I5J.2732.
95, 96p..

EUROPE - Nat all tours are
alike - unregimented 'laura are
more exciting. Free ~tet.
Write: Europe. 2Ss..S Sequoia,
Pasadena,
91105.

California.

91 -

FOR SALE
Corvette. 1962, black, hardtop,

:uo horsepower, 327 cui-ic inches
..... speed. posikaction. ... 11 rear·
end. Phone Jim Winfree 54tf.2724

1000,., W. Mill St. Apt. A 9s..97p.

Trailers, houses, apartments and
trailer spaces. All near cam_

~iiag~iR:,:~~ii-~l:S.a't;:::~~

now . .d save.
55 Ford, 2 door. 56 engine, in
gaod shape. Must 'Sell. Asking
$250. Phone 7 - 8-411. 93.96p..

r;JtsSr.S95.·dMFll.~.~iI::y
three times the face value an

9s,..

SUMMER RENTALS

93 _ 96ch.

HELP WANTED
Waitress for evening work. Cy•
press Lounge. 109 N. Washing-

Can

ton. Full or part time.
7 accidental d~ath. Call 549.1160. t-_77_2_'"____'!'!'!!!'!!'!!~9.;.3--..;9.;;6:;;p.~
95, 96, 97, 98..
WANTED
Chicleering mahogany Grllnd pi-

ano - $I.SOO. Phone 684-6840
after 1:00 p.m.
93 - 96p.

Housing with meals available for

d::,it:~ ~h:ef~9~r8kcl~I;'3~ 9Z;

p.gea
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

Final Exam Schedule
We<lnesday. March 11
12 o'clock classes.............................. 7:5O
Accounting 251. 252. 253. 352 and Chemistry lll. 112. 240•.•••••••••..•.••••••••••••••••10:10
1 o·clock classes•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•12: 50
GSD 108. 109. 11~. 115••••••••.•••••.•••••••••• 3:10
Thursday, March

I~

first period (6:00-7:25 p.m.) on Monday.
Wednesday. and Thursday..................6:00
Four. three, two. and one-hour classes
which meet during the first period (5:45
or 6:00-7:25 p. m,) on Tuesday andl
or Tbursday.....................................6:00
Classes which meet only on Thursday night.
Examinations win start at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily Start.

9 o'clock classes except a-hour classes

Mooday. March 16

which meet one of the class seaslons on

Saturday•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••• 7:5O
GSD 103...........................................10:10
4 o'clock classes...............................12: 50
GSC 102............................................ 3:10
Friday. March 13
11 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on
Saturday........................................... 7:50
GSA 101............................................10:10
2 o'clock classes ................................12:S0
GSD 100.101,102..................................3:10
Saturday, March 14
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday........ 7:5O
9 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday....... IO:OO
11 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
ot the class sessions on SalUrday_ ••••• I:OO
Classes which meet only on Saturday
Morning. Examinations will SlUt at the
same times 8S the class sessions or<tinarHy start.
Monday. March 16
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on

Saturday...........................................7:50
GSB 103 and Geography 324.................10:10
3 o·clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on
Saturday.......................................... 12:50
GSA 201. 202.203 ................................ 3:10
Tuesday, Marcb 17
10 o'clock classes........ _ ................... 7:50
GSB 101. 102.....................................10:10
GSA 102, 103....................................12:50
Make-up examination period (or students
whose petitions have been approved by their
academic dean. ................ __............3:00

Examination Schedule
for Evening Classes
Wednesday. March 11
Five-hour classes which meet during the
second period (7:35-9:00 p.m.) on Monday.
Wednesday, and Thursday.................6:00
Four. rhree. two. and one-hour classes which
meet during the second period (7:35-9:00 or
9:15 p.m.) on Monday and/or We<lnesday•• 6:00
Classes which meer only on Wednesday
nighr. Examinations will start at same time
as the class sessions ordinarily statt.
Thursday, Marcb 12
Five-hour classes whieb meet during the

two;

Four. three.
and one-hour classes
whicb meet during the first period (5:45
or
6:00-7:25 p. m,) on Monday andl
or Wednesday................................... 6:00
Classes which meet only on Monday night.
Examinations wiD start at same times as
the class sessions ordi.narUy start.
Tuesday. March 17
Four, three.. [WO. and one-bour classes
which meet during the second period (7:359:00 or 9:15 p. m.) on Tuesday and/
or Thursday...................................... 6:00
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night.
Examinations will start at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily stan.

The OffIce of Student Affairs reported Thursday that
It has su~pended John E.
White. 20-year-old Decatur
sophomore. for an act of offensive behavior.
.White. whose suspension is
for the rel1lainder of the winter
quarter. can petition for reentry in the spring quarter.
the office said.

FOLK
RECORDING
JOAN BAEZ
NEW CHRISTY
MINSTRELS
JOSH WHITE
PETE SEEGER
WILLIAMS STORE
212 s. ILLINOIS

giving a few pointers to a group of pitching hopefuls taking ad~
tltJIItage of some warm weather to loosen up their throwing arms.
The hopefuls are, (ront, John Hotz and Dennis Gentsch in the
back are Craig Anderson and Ed Walter. Anderson, a hurler for
the New York Mets. is a student at S/U during the off·season.
7

Baseball Squad, Yet to Drill
Examinations for one and rwo-credit bour Outside, Faces March Opener
General Examination Information

COurses will be held during the last reguCoach Abe Martin is hoping
larly scheduled class period prior to tbe for some cooperation from the
weatherman to allow his Sathe times listed above.
luld baseball players to get
outside for practice before
A student who finds be has more than three the start of the 1964 season.
examinations on one day may petition. and a
Tbe team Iscurrentlypracstudent who has two examinations scheduled ticing Indoors. but Martin says
at one time should petition. his academic the team Wi\l be outaide for
dean for approval to take an examination practice as soon as the
during the make-up examination period on weather permits.
the last day. Provision for such a make-up
Left without a baseball diaexamination period does not mean that a stu- mood In Carbondale. the Sadent may decide to mia.. his scheduled lukls will play their home
examination time and expect to make it up
at Riverside Part in
during this make-.up period. This period games
Murphysboro. Cbautauqua
Is to be used only (or a student whose Field. the former home of the
petition baa been approved by his dean. Salulds. baa been tom up to
make room for the new ComA student who mUst miss a final exam- munications BUilding. ThompInation may not talte an examination before son Point Field baa also vanthe time scheduled for the class examina- ished with constrUction of the
tion. In the event a student misses a final Technology Building now going
examination and Is not involved In • situa- on in what used to be left
tion co..ered in the preceding paragraph, a field.
"W··, foUowed by the tentative grade -.rim a
When wann weather re"12'· indicatilll the number ofweets attended.
should be recorded on the grade repon by turns. the Salu1tis will practice
at
the city reservoir in
the instructor. A ··W·· grade must be COMpleted within one year of the eod of the Carbondale.
The Salukls begin their seaquarter involved. otherwise. it must remain
son over spring break when
as an Incomplete grade.

!~~m:tv~in~~=m~=o!:rs!~~~r:;!~~;

A special note needs to be made relative
to examinations for evening sections for
tbose classes which have been granted a
special time for examining all secUons. As
some students attending at night may not
be able to attend Ihe special examination
period scheduled for the daytime. each department involVed will have to arrange special
examination periods for such students. This
problem Involves those night students who
are fully employed during the day and who
are taking night courses because it is the only
ti me they are able to do so.

Soplwmore Srupended

On Belwrior Charge

EARLY BIRDS - Sill'. baseball captain Mike Pratte is shown

Cafe' Colletti
~~

;~.

FeaturingBoth

TABLESERYlCE&
CARRY OUTS

"Try our new INDIVIDUAL SIZE PIZZA"
Only.ese

Dial 457 - 7567
STEAKS - CHICKEN - SEAFOOD
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES

NEW HOURS 11 - 11
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
719 S. UNIVERSITY
CARBONDALE, ILL.

they leave Carbondale Marcb
17 for a soutbern trip. The
team will open the season
with games against the University of Houston on March
19, 20 and 21. They Wi\l wind
up the southern jaunt in the
Lone Star State with games
against Sam Houston State
College on March 23. 24 and
25.
The first home game will
be March 28 against Illinois
State.

"'~""--".~ith~-------'
DAILY EGYPT~
Advertilins ..

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE

NEUNUSf sruDIO

Little Pigs Cut Out Menu
SANDWICHESW
BQ Pork .35
.,..
BQ Pork Jumbo . 5 0 '
•

BQ Ilref .55
Hickory Burger .30
Cheeseburger .35
Fish Sandwkh .35

PUTES
IJQ Pork .79

n

BEJ'ElUGES
SIDE ORDERS Coca Cola .10 &.15

00 Deef .89
00 Rib .99

1lQ. Beans Jumbo .50

PACKS
Pick-,\-Pack or

Cole Slaw .15
Cole Slaw Jumbo.35
French Fries .20

00 Beans .25

13m-/lf'(".... l11Pat.
Buns.,

Sau('~,

SI aw

ComplPlt' Family
ToGo
6-Pack 1.80

BASKETS
IJQ Pork .69
BJ Ribs .79
BJ Deef .79
Hickory Burger .59
Cheeseburger .69

~"'al

S-Pack ~IO
1::!·Pad.. 3.m

ASK ABOUT ...
CUSTOM BARBECUING ..•
CATERING
1202 W.MAIN

Root Deer .10 & 15
Orange.1O &.15
Coffee.1O ~lilk.1O
Pepsi.1O &.15

BULK

Whole Shoulder 1.25 lb.
Pork Bulk 1.85 lb.
Beef [Julk 2.00 lb.
Ribs Slab 1.79

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ·In c;ty I;,m"
"'"ER 5 P.M.
an all orders of $2.00 or more,

S.25 ch.... undo< $2.00

PH 7-4424

